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Volume 25

EDWIN MARKHAM LEAVES
FOR NEW YORK; STOPS
FEW DA S AT ROLLINS
BIDS FRIE DS GOODBY
" Hope to Return to Rollins Again
Next Winter," Says Poet
at Station
Edwin Markham, the distingui hed poet who for th
past several
weeks has~ been a guest of Rollins
college, left for the north last Sunday night. Mr. Markham spent two
weeks in Miami, retur·rtTng. here for a
five day visit with the host of friends
that he made during his previous stay
here.

FLORIDA HIGH SCHOOL
SENIORS GET SANDSPUR
EVERY WEEK, NEW PLAN
Seniors of all Florida high schools
will receive The Rollins Sandspur
every week hereafter, it was decided
by the college last we k. The papers
will be mailed to the president of the
senior class at each high school and
will be distributed by that officer.
This step was taken .' in order to
keep high chool students ail over the
·tat in touch with the high school
athletic events which are annually
held at Rollins. The Interscholastic
Aquatic meet will be held here next
week and the Florida High School
Baseball championship will be decided at Rollins at the games which will
be played on May 15, 16 and 17.
Senior class presidents who do not
receive Sandspurs after this week
should wTite the college.

Stage Big Debate

1

At Delphic Meeting

During his las t vi sit he was kept
busy. He twice addressed the St. Johns
River conference of Methodists which
was held in Winter Park last week,
autographed books and photographs
attended several teas given in his
honor.
Mr. Markham expressed his intention of returning to Rollins next winter for another of "the most enjoyable
winters I have ever spent," while talking to the Sandspur reporter.
Just before leaving, Mr. Markham
(Continued on page 6)

TWO PRIZES FOR ESSAYS
OFFERED STUDENTS
Two prize for essays written by
Rollins students, first prize $10, second prize $5, are being offered by
Miss Grace Edwards thru the Alumni
association: Awards will be made
soon after the contest closes on May
i5. All essays must be typewritten
and double spaced, are not to exceed
1000 words and on the subject, "Why
Go to Rollins College?"
Contestants are ask d to write
their essays as soon a s possible and
not wait until the las t minute. At
leaet one is desir d by the Essay committee before next Sunday. The committee which will make the awards is
composed of Robert Donaldson, Warren Ingram, R. Greene, H. Mosher and
Thomas Quinn.
Miss Edwards has started the essay
contest in order to stimulate interest
in writing for The Sandspur and at
the same time to present to Rollins
students the peculiar advantages of
their college.

John Bostwick and Chick Lawrence
i.lpheld the affirmative while Raymon
Colado and Hardin Branch debated
the negative of the question, "Resolved, that it is better to have loved and
lost than never to have loved at all,"
at th last D 1 hi
meetin . The
house was calle upon for a standing
vote and the n gative was awarded
the decision:
Lawrence and Bostwick held that
very valuable experience results from
falling in love. Whether the victims
lose or not does not really matter as
this experience i gained anyway and
,iThere are plenty of others to fall in
love with," said Lawrence.
The negative- claimed that lost love
has wrecked empires and generally
upset the world in the past and that
'It is better never to have loved at
all t n to have loved and lost."
four speakers were responsible
for much laughter on the part of the
audience. Because three of the debaters had to appear with the glee
d ub at the Methodist church at 8:16,
the rebuttal speeches were called off
by the president of Delphic.
There will be another debate at
Delphic next Wednesday night on the
"itrus fruit marketing question.
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NE S GE S EXCLUOLD RIVALS TO BATTLE PATHE
SIVE MOVIE RIGHTS FOR
FOR SUPREMACY ATNEXT COMING SWIMMING MEET
Pathe News will cover the InterWEEK'S SWIMMING RACES scholastic
Aquatic meet again this
RECORD NUMBER OF TEAMS year, according to E. Cohen, editor of

St. Petersburg and Tampa Will
Fight to the Last; St.
Pete Confident
Keener competition than in any of
the meets held during the past four
years is promised for the big state
quatic event which is to be held at
Rollins College, Saturday, ·April 26.
More schools, more teams and more
contestants than ever have entered the
1924 contest and all over the state
swimmers are now putting i11t strenuous training g tting ready for the
state championships.
St. Petersburg high school girls
have won four successive meets and
this year these lassies are coming
back strong.
They are strong contenders for state honors.
Tampa Expects Victory
Hillsborough high school girls came
within six points of tying St. Petersburg last year. Another first and
·econd would have given Hillsborough
the meet. Hillsborough won the relay
last year and this year th ir team has
been stren thened by the addition of
Gr tchen A l!Pn
Gretchen Allan hold state records
for the 26-yard da h, 220-yard free
style and diving and is one of the best
girl swimmers Florida has ever produced.
Kent, Sarah and Ernestine McCord,
tpgether with Gretchen Allan and
other strong mermaids, look forward
t o the twenty-sixth with real interest. Kent McCord holds the state
record for the 100-yard free style and
Sarah McCord holds the state record
for the 50-yard back stroke.
Miami reports a strong girls' teamas do Cedar Key, Orlando, Ft. Myers
and Winter Haven.
As for the boys, it is difficult to say
which team is liable to carry away
hig h honors.
Orlando has a first rate team. Harry
Buell and a strong aggregation will
be down from St. Augustine.
St.
Petersburg with Billy Buhner and his
strong· team mates will put up the
(Continued on page 4)

Pathe News, New York City. Pathe
News has been given exclusive rights
on pictures of the meet by the Aquatic
committee.
James B. Buchanan, camera man,
has just informed Ray Greene, director of the meet, that he will bring
both regular and slow motion cameras
to photograph the swimming races
next week. Mr. Buchanan was here
last spring and photographed the 1923
Aquatic meet for Pathe News.
In his letter to Director Greene,
Mr. Cohen exp1·esses the appreciation
of Pa the News for the exclusive movie
rights on the meet which were granted by the Aquatic board.

$800 Scholarships vOffered By Rollins
Rollins college has announced the
establishment of ten honor scholarships to be awarded to honor students
in the graduating clas es of Florida
high schools and preparatory schools,
b n-inning n xt
ear.
The total
amount of each scholarship is
00,
payable over a period of four years
in installments of 200 annually.
The granting of these scholarship
will be based on these points: (1)
recommendation of the high school
faculty, (2) moral character, (3)
scholastic accomplishments, ( 4) leadership in student activities, (5)
physical superiority. Payment will
be made subject to the maintenance
of a high standing in college.
Announcement of the establishment
of the ten Rollins scholarships was
made last week. Particulars are being mailed to all high schools in the
state. Rollins expects to raise the
quality and character of it
tudent
body by granting scholar hips to thi
class of students and thus help in
building up civic and moral standards
of the country, said the Scholarship
board in announcing the awards. Information and application blanks for
those wishing to apply for scholarship may b secured from the Dean
of Rollin college, Winter Park, Florida.
PRESIDENT OF ALUMNI
ASSO IATION TELLS OF
1924 ALUM I PROGRAM
Sexton John ton, pre ident of the
Alumni association, spoke in chapel
last Friday on the aims of the Alumni
association in regard to Rollins and
Rollins athletics for next year. He
stated that his association is solidly
behind the college and will do everything possible to assist. The recent
action taken by th Alunmi association, which was
xplained by Mr.
Johnston Friday, was announced in
the last i sue of The Sand pur.

LAKE VIRGINIA

Ike: "Swim out here, vadder, I'm
sinking."
Abe: "I can't swim.. Throw papa
your watch and I'll pray for you."

...,.. '
THE

Two

mi,e ~au~sput
"STICK TO IT"
Established in 1894 with the following editorial:
"Umlssuminir yet mighty, aharp and painted,
well-rounded yet many-sided, assiduously t:enacious, yet as gritty and eneraetie as its name
implies, victorious in single combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully attractive and
extensive in circulation : all these will be found
upon investigation to be among the extraordinary qualities of The Sandspur,"

THE STAFF
EDITOR
S. MOSHER, JR.
Associate Editor, Walter Johnston
HERBERT

DEPARTMENT EDITORS
SroRTS--Homer Parker
CAMPUS--Jack Evans.
ALUMNI--Warren Ingram
So I TY--Eva Missildine, Kay Beall, Lorraine
Paige
ExcHANGE--Hardin Branch
REPORTERS---Virginia l>avis, June Mosher, Dorothy Grey, Helen Dickinson, Fay Hall, Weber
B. Haines, Bill Hickey, Robert Colville.
Advertising Manager, Raymon Colado.
Circulation Manager, Robert Colville.
Assistant Circulation Manager, Maxwell Bend rson.
The students in the Department of Journalism
will cooperate with the Staff.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Per Year ..............·-·············-··----•8•00
Single Copy
. 10
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 24th,
1916, at the Postoffice at ,Winter Park, Florida, under the Act of March 3rd, 1879.
Member Florida Collegiate Press Association,
Member South Florida Press Association.
Member National Editorial Association

E SAY A D SONG CONTESTS
Elsewhere in The Sand pur appear
notices of two contests, an essay contest and a college song contest. Miss
Grace Edward has generously offered
prizes for the two best essays on
"Why go to Rollins College," and Mrs.
W. D. Freeman will award two prizes
to the classes which learn 'all the college song and how to sing them with
the mo -t pep and college spirit before
the closing of the contest. Both Mis
Edwards and Mrs. Freeman are loyal
Rollins boosters and have the sincere
thanks of the college. Both contests
are well worth while and it behooves
evrry student who possibly can to
take part in one or the other.
FIELD DAY
Tho at press time no one has defi~
nitely informed us of the date for the
much discussed Rollin Field day, it is
probable that, it will be held on Tuesday or Thursday next week. Beyond
a doubt this Field day is worth while
and de erves the hearty support and
cooperation of the student body. We
believe everyone is willing to help
make the day a success from every
standpoint.
How ver, many object to Tuesday
or Thursday because they have few or
no classes on either of these days.
Probably the majority of students
would be thus affected. They point
out that to declare such a day a holi-

ROLLINS

day would be a joke as far as they
are concerned, especially when the day
would be devoted to hard work. Others accuse these objectors of lack of
college spirit, etc.
There is much truth in the claims
of those who do not want Field day
on Tuesday or Thursday. For one
thing, after a day of hard work and
a picnic or dance following, little
studying could be accomplished by
the average student. If this is tru~,
Wednesday's classes would not be very
productive of results and might better
be dispensed with altogether. Better
a day of useful work on the campus
than a day devoted to sleeping in
classes. This would not hold true on
Tuesday or Thursday because there
are so few classes on these days.
We will be atisfied no matter what
day is chosen, but we want to point
out a. few of th& facts in the controversy.
There is also the question of
whether a dance or picnic should close
Field day, Last week the Enquiring
Reporter on the Sandspur staff asked
many students which they preferred
and all interviewed favored a dance.
If .a dance is held, ·good music must
be furnished. Every one is agreed on
this point. It has been suggested that
every student pay something for an
orchestra for the evening of Field
day.
It is time for a definite decision on
the part of those in charge of the
proposed campus Field day activities.
It seems that the foregoing facts
should be considered by those in authority.
THE PURPOSE OF
.A~ EDUCA'flON
The freshman writes in his theme
that his purpose in coming to college
is to increase his earning capacity.
His professor quickly corrects this
e·rror and informs him that he comes
to "acquire a finer appreciation of the
h
values of life." The athletic coac
declares that "life is an individual
problem" and that the purpose of an
education is to "develop the competitive powers of the individual so that
he may acquire those things which
he feels necessary to complete his
life."
An editorial writer declares
that "the purpose of an education is
to develop character and to turn out
men accomplished in the art
ing." Long years ago, Socrates said
in s ubstance that the purpose of an
education was to "know thyself."
I one of these are wrong, but neith~
er are any of them right. The purpo e of an education is too abstract
to be expressed in a few words or even
many. It takes the whole life of the
individual to express just individual
purposes and tbe life of the whole
race to express the common benefits
and purposes, for education is not an
individual affair but something
that
,
b!;!longs to all in common regardle~s
~ : how many actively share. As the
individq.al passes from freshman to
senior, the outlook upon life ·ch ' nges,
new hopes and new ideas come, old
ideals change, and tpose things that
seemed so essential yesterday are forgotten tomorrow.-Daily Cardinal.

ing volui;nes of

l

EDWIN MARKHAM'S

P·OEMS
I

aut~graphed during hi stay at Rollins
College are available:

1. The Man with the Hoe and
other Poems, $2.25.

'

2. Lincoln, and other Poems
$2.25.
,.

3. Gates of Paradise and other

Poem , $2.25.
4~ The Shoes of Happiness and

other Poems, $2.25 ..

I
!

"

,

In addition to his autograph, written
du_rinJ spare moments, while in Winter
Park, Mr. Markham has inscribed in
each book a little sentiment in his own
inimitable style.

.

Captain: "What watch have you?
Recruit--"An Ingersoll, sir."

Friday, April 18, 1924

A limited number of the fol

of liv-1
I

An editor was dying, but when th~·
doctor bent forward, he placed his ear
on the breast and said, "Poor man!
Circulation almost gone,"
"You're a liar! We have the largest circulation in the country."-The.
Centric.

SANDSPUR

Sent postpaid upon receipt of price.
Orders should be sent and checks made
payable to

t

THE ROLLINS PRESS
Winter Park,·· Florida
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R O LL I NS

SAN D S P U R

Three

This WHAT DO YOU THINK? column
is r s rved for student opinion. Any student ha an opportunity to a t forth his
view on timely eubj eta in thi s s pace.
Article must be signed, but names will
be withheld if the writers desire.

picnic, t he date for the Alumni picnic
• tllought
has also been Set ahead. It l
that t he Clover leaf affair will take
place the second week in May.
o
date for the Alumni picnic has been
et at the time of going to press.
J ust what will follow the Field Day
ctivities next week has not been
definitely announced.

Cloverleaf Dance
The dance Saturday night in Cloverleaf was one of the very b st given
this year, said those who weret in attendance. Eve1·, one came and every
one had a good time.
ut ,then, that
was assured with · the Ft. Pitt orchestra there!
Mi s Tr at plann d the whole even•
·• ing, and the girls worked Saturday to
carry out her plan . The result was
a huge success. The whole fro nt of
the dormitory wa open and cleared
for dancing, with green and flowers
filling in all the corne1·s. The porch
was lighted with lanterns and the
chairs filled with pillows. Pernaps
the most popular feature o the evening wa the eat . They were said to
be th be t in the history of the college by the oldest inhabitant present.
Mr . Sprague, Mis Treat and Mrs.
CJ1S chaperoned.
Midnight came entirely too soon,
and every one left with the same question- "Why not have a dance here in
!overleaf every two week , at least?"
The girls said it wasn't much work;
they are , 'lling-does anyone object?
Verd 11

Wettstein Recital
Charlotte Wettstein of the Rollins
chool of expression will give a recital
tonight, April 1 ~ at Knowles hall.
fiss Wettstein will entertain with
several readings after which she will
be a i t d by five other students in a
play entitled "His Japane e Wife."
Her leading man will be George
Bishop, who is very experienced in
dramatics, having played in the Michigan Men's Musical show last year.
Other members of the ca t are: Virgi nia Na el, Billie Mulligan, Robert
Chandler and Ted McGowan.
i •ma P hi ::r::it:hiwi hes to announce as pledge : Mi s Dora Gaston
of Oxford, New York, and Miss Cathlcen Sherman of Bar Harbor, Maine.
________

Crabbe Recital

ORLA DO AD

L B

wa made p1·e id nt of the organization, ucc edin Mr. Karl Lehmann.
1 o at the last m tin of the club
s r . A. J. Hanna and Warren M.
Ing ram were vot d into membership.
WHAT DAY DO OU WA T
FIELD DAY N XT WEEK? wa th
qu st ion a sk d at random by a Sandnpur r porter for thi s we k's Enquiring Reporter column. Th an wer of
the fir t ten students interviewed follow:
nnabeth
il on- W dne day.
E a Thomp on-W dn day.
Max Hender ondne day.
Rob rt Colvill -W dn sday.
Bill La • roo - Wedn day.
nn Hall-W edn sday.
Dolly Darrow- Wednesday.
hick Lawrence-Wednesday.
John Bostwick- W edne day
Bill Hickey- Wedn day

Those of the bu ine s administration
school will be intere st ed to know th at
the Orlando Ad club offe1·s a unique
opportunity to hear some famous men
in the advertising field of our country,
and e pecially the South, and to enter
into round-table di cu sions with these
men after their peeches.
Walter eelexy of New York, th
new editor of Success Magazine, will
address the club at the Grand Theatre,
Monday, April 2 , at 6 o'clock. Here
is a fine opportunity to hear a big
man. Al o Frank Kay Anderson, head
of the adverti ing department of the
co tty : "What are you going to be
Florida departm nt of the Am rican
Fruit Grower and representative of wh;n you get out of coll g ?"
Blinker- " v ry old man."
the Carr Advertising company, will
give the econd of a series of symposiums on advertising.
Mary had a bathing suit,
Winter Park is getting a littl
'Twa pretty without doubt.
recognition in the club. Recently fr.
Bul when she climb d in side of it
nderson, who has his home her ,
The most of her was out.

1_·•-•--•- •--•- •;;~7~~•: •;;~~--••- ·-•·--•·--•-•-••1:•
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crepe de chene embroidered in black l'nla--•-----•-••--•r
□,
0 0
ilk. Sh showed excellent training l:!J--•- P- • - - - _,_,,_,L'=J
in her p rfect poise and ease of deCOMSTOCK BOOI LET
livery. By means of her w 11 modutudents a nd th e alumni of th e collated voice, sh~ gave unusual expres- lege received la t week a copy of
" e hood is Re ponsibility," a bookion to her vario» readings.
let written by William C. Comstock,
After the fir 'three groups of readRollins trustee. Harry A. Nickerson,
ings,
rabbe was assisted by four
well known Rollins v-ocal artists, Alvin Rolli ns a lumnus, now counselor at law
Kroehle, HeTb Thayer, Tommy Quinn at 201 Devonshire
. street, Boston,
.
.
R
h
-:
h
Ma
sachusetts,
writes
as follows m
an d Ph 11 eese, w o sang m armony
.
"Th t Old G
f M. ,,
regard to this booklet:
• a
an
me.
•
A ril 11 1924.
T last number on the program was R lli
P
'
O11
0
a n1odern one-act play, " Overtones,"
ns
ege
.
by Alice Gerstenberg. It wa a very A~tention ~f ~Ir.a, ,.,illiam C. Comstock
typical satire on society shams. Two Wmt r Park, f lor1da

°

1·

society women, Harriet and Margaret
y . I received a cop of "Selfplayed by Mis Crabbe and Madeline hoo·d is Responsibi1ity," written by

I
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d
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this subscription blank.
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years, to begin imm diately.
Name--- - -- - - - - - - - - Streel,-- - - - - - - -

Mr. Comstock. I read it with intere t •♦..--. _
Ci.·t_y- •- -and approval. It seemed to me the .. ~--- ·=
work of both a great and a good
1
man, who practices what he preaches. ❖-•--·--..·I have a deep and abiding love for i
Rollins ollege. I have not one unpleasant thought connected with my j
tay there. The college is in truth my
Ima Mater.
Tho c who attend college and pay
their tuition fees little realize at the
time that it is to the generosity and en rgy of such men as Mr. Comstock
that they at small expense enjoy the
education which will some day be
looked upon a a jewel of great price.
May he remain the devoted friend i
of the college he has b en in the pa t
and live to enjoy the appreciation of
the pre ent undergraduates, when c
IIED LED LOVERLEAF
they come to realize how much the
PI
I IS POSTPONED 1.!0 ll ge has meant and done for them. j
Yours truly,
Clov rleaf's picnic for the entire
college, which was to have been held
Harry A. Nickerson.
tomorrow evening, was postponed because of the Alumni and Field day
Becky Caldwell drove up from Lake
picnics which were both scheduled for Wales Saturday ~fternoon and visit~d i Phone 421
next week. However, ince the time at !overleaf until Mond~y. Beck~ 1s
of the postponement of the Cloverleaf a member of Kappa Epsilon sorority.

Leinard, were hown along with their
respective inner selve or true selves,
Hetty and Maggie played by Kathleen
herman and Hildegard Robin on.
Each polished, polite remark that
Margaret would make to Harriet
would be upplemented by some bitter
but truthful r mark of Maggie to
Hetty.
All four girls are to b con ratulated
upon their a lmost professional tagepoi . Mi s Sherman and Miss Robinson wer very clever as the two sarcastic inner selves, while Miss Crabbe
. and Miss Leinard were perfect as two
polished society ladie .
In all, Miss Crabbe is to be congratulated on her very interesting and
entertaining program.
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. MAXWELL SLOAN
APPOINTED GRADUATE
MANAGER ATHLETICS
An action taken by the Alumni
council at the April meeting which is
destined to ·be an important factor in
the development of the college and do
much to consolidate alumni support
of the undergraduates activities, was
the creation of the office of graduate
manager of athletics, and the appointment of A. Maxwell Sloan, ex-'23, to
that position. Mr. Sloan has accepted
and has already begun work on the
intercollegiate program for 1924-25.
In rutting forward this movement,
the Alumni council is planning to carry out the system of alumni support
of the intercollegiate program which
is in vogue in the oldest and best
organized colleges. It i
expected
that the graduate manager will be the
official representative of the alumni
in all sports of the institution, securing for the undergraduate activities,
through the alumni, the moral and
financial backing to which the intercollegiate schedules are entitled; assist the Faculty committee and the
Football and Aquatic board in financing schedules; popularize and enlarge
interest in Rollins athletics; cooperate with the Faculty committee in
supervising the work of the undergraduate managers; cooperate ;n t.he
general publicity of the variot!s schedules; and represent the alumni in the
•• enforcement of eligibility regulations.
In the election of Mr. Sloan to this
position, the Alumni council is very
fortunate in carrying out its policy to
assist the college in the work of the
future. He is a two letter man, having been a member of the basketball
team for two years, and captain one
year. He was manager of the baseball team the last year that organiza.. tion enjoyed championship honors and
also played one y r. He is a leader
in college work and enthusiastic about
the futu;re p ospects of Rollins as an
athletic center.
Mr. loan is a progressive business
man of Winter Park and will, without
question, receive the interested suppo1·t of the citizens of Winter Park
in hi effort to finance the Rollin
schedules.

i

would I were a gondolier
Upon the Venetian Ocean
Where I could whisper words
And tell of my devotion.

I would I were a knight of old
And quartered in old France
Where I could whisper words
And compliment her dance.

RO L L ·I N 8
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OLD RIVALS TO BATTLE
Sou e No. 1: "Let's go hee 'The
Covered Wa on.'"
FOR SUPREMACY AT NEXT
Souse No. 2: "Can't. W 're broke."
WEEK'S SWIMMING RACES
~ou
No. 1: "That's all right. I
know the driver."
( ,ont:nuecl from page 1)
greatest fight St. Pete has ever fought SUMMER POSITIONS
on the Rollin cour e. Duval, Miami,
FOR STUDENTS
Daytona with Fred Earnhart, state
Stud nt to work in the intere t of
record holder for the 100-yard breast R · giou, Education in the Home and
stroke, and other strong teams may to Di tribute Religious Literature.
upset any dope that is now available. Definit gunrantee of a liberal amount
Sport lovers may well forget all with opp tunity of earning everal
regular duties during the . meet next time a mu . La t ummer several
week and plan to spend the day on the tud nt earn~tt oY r 1000.00 during
shores of Lake Virginia. St. Peters- vacation. No ca.1,ital nor experience
burg reports that a crowd of citizens n c ary. Al o op'p9rtunity to travel
r"f'""
400 strong will journey to Winter Park and appoint r pre en I tative . Write
..I.
for thi fifth annual State Interschol- for full particular and organization
a tic m_eet. T~m~a will send a large plan at once. UNIVERS . AL BIBLE
delegation. M1am1, Daytona, Jackson- HOUSE, COLLEGE DEPT., 1010
~Mllllll>-4•.-.C.....,......c....,..,...,..._.•......c ~.......,.,...t~ ville , Tallahassee , Ft. Myers and, many ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.
other distant cities will send repreWe found the following in one of sentatives with their teams and all
last year's Sandspurs:
central Florida will be there. It is' Be a Newspaper Correspondent
Oh saddest words
going to be a great day for Florida with the Heacock Plan and earn
a g:oo i-ncome while learning; we
· Of tongue or penhigh school boys and girls.
show you how; begin actual work
Once a chicken,
at once; all or pare time, expeNow a hen.
rience unnecessary · no canvass* * *
FREEMAN SONG CONTEST ing:
send for particula .
Next week the librarian will write
WILL TAKE PLACE SOON Newswriters Training
eau
us an article on "The Library as a
Buffalo, N. Y.
Social Center."
Mrs. W. D. Freeman offers two
prizes to the two classes at Rollins
•.._.c
.._..,....,,,~~t~,.-i.,~,,...n•:•
Ye wi·iter has heard about the
which will learn the college songs the
Rollin Field day for next week.
quicke t and best before the latter ,. Best Shoe Repairing in the State
* * *
ht Here in Winier Park. Reasonable Charges ii
part of May. Final date for the conOn Tuesday or Thursday students t st, contest rules and the amounts of
would commandeer shovels, axes and the prizes will be available next week
Back of chultz's
so forth and work all day on the and will be announced then.
♦:♦fJ
)._,t♦:♦
campu.
Several hundred copies of college
* * *
song·s will be distributed next Monday,
A worthy cause.
REPAIRING
and the Song Contest committee will
* * *
announce the time for song practices
Expert Developing and Finiahin&
It is understood that the day would at that time. The freshman class has
24 1-tour Service, by
be a holiday.
decided to ,win one of the prizes in
* * *
order to defray the cost cf freshman
"A dance or college picnic would repre entation in the Tomokan.
Siewart Studio (over Schultz Store)
follow the Field day activities," says
The Sandspur.
* * *
Some one with an eye for business
suggested that this momentous day
be closed by a condensed picnic. A
concentrated affair.
* * •
Which would be more than welcome
on Tuesday or T ursday when Rollins
students are
overburdened with
classes.
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* * *
The coming Cloverleaf picnic,
much advertised Alumni picnic,
Field day picnic and the possiple and
much preferred Field day dance could
all be combined in one,-Picnic.
* * *
Hurray!
* * *
Regular old-fa hioned TNT. Ought
to be a powerful affair!
* * *
Four in one.
* * *
Trouble is, it seems too much like
celebrating Christmas, Thanksgi ng
and New Year's, with the Fourth of
Ju y thrown in, all on April Fool'
of love day.
* * *
Still, it has its advantages.
,;: * *
As Johnnie Bostwick would sayof love Cloverleaf Calls.
LINOTYPE.

I'm longing for a foreign land
(Although our girls are fine)
They always say to words of love,
"Where did you get that line?"

8 AND 8 PU R

Alas, Too Late
Chick: "I wish I had started eating at the dining hall last year instead
of waiting until now."
Happy: "You must like the fare,
then.n

Emery: "I could dance to heaven
Chicle "It would have been better
with you."
to h~ve eaten these eg·gs then than
Fair Damsel: "Can you reverse?" now.

I

tate Bank
For You
YOUR ACCOUNTS WILL

APPRECIATED

'' A Pleasure to "'e rv
F. W . SHEPHERD
Preaident

ii
i

P.H BUMBY HARDWARE CO.

._
1 Hardware, Paints, Oils, n.u:tirumg Material
i
and Sporting Goods
i
f

Orlando, Winter Park and Winter Garden, Florid8:
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spur wishes to acknowledge the following exchanges:
The Daily Iowan, University of
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa,
THE COLLEGE BANK
The Polytechnlc Reporter, Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn, Brooklyn, N. Y.
The Daily Cardinal, University of
Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin.
The Daily Texan, University of
Texa , Austin, Texas.
Stetson Collegiate Weekly, Stetson
university, DeLand, Fla.
it is
Leesburg Commercial, Leesburg,
"Good
Enough
For the
Fla.
ls it not
Sunshine, St. Augustine, Fla.
Blue & White, R. M. A., Gainesville,
"Good
Enough
For You"!'
Ga.
Mercer Cluster, Mercer university,
Macon, Ga.
Emory Wheel, Emory university,
Emory, Ga.
•:••-n-••-••-•- ••-••-,- •_11_,_ ,,_, ,,_,,_ ,_ _ _,_ _u_,,_ _,,_o_ ,_ •1•
Blue & Gold, Marist college, Atlanta, Ga.
Technique, Georgia Tech, Atlanta,
Ga.
The Petrel, Ogle~horpe university,
Oglethorpe, Ga.
Watchtower, Wesleyan college, Macon, Ga.
Piedmont Owl, Piedmont College,
·I
Demorest, Ga.
Stdent Y. _Gram , Atlanta, Ga.
Intercollegian, New York City.
Established 1886
Orlando, Florida
33-35 E. Pine St.
Rennselaer Polytechnic, Rennselaer
Polytechnic institute, Troy, N. Y.
.:....,......,.-.,1~ ,...... ,....,,~,,._..,....,,~ ,
The Sigma, Spalding institute,
Peoria, Ill.
The Argus, Illinois Wesl~yan university, Bloomington, Ill.
High School Q, Quincy, Ill.
McKendree Review, McKendree colEverything in the line of Groce · a
lege, Lebanon, Ill.
t
Everything good to eat
Marion Blues, Marion Township H.
►:, ....,...... .....,,,......,.,_,,,,...,)~ 1.-.c1,_...i,....,1._..~.............. , t--.c,
,,....,.,,_..,,_.u._...,.....,,,~ , c ,~ ,.,.... ,--.,0....,,♦:•
S., Marion, Ill.
DeP.aulia, DePaul university, Chicago, Ill.
Eureka College Pegasus, Eureka
college, Eureka, Ill.
P
E 482
Science & Craft, Crane Technical
.
H. S, Chicago, Ill.
ceries and Grcen
etables
Drake Delphic, Drake university,
(l41111M1419'41~ >......
,♦:♦
Des Moines, Iowa.
Iowa State Student, Iowa State college, Ames, Iowa.
Grinnell Scarlet & Black, Grinnell
~ollege, Grinnell, Iowa.
Coe College Cosmos, Coe college,
_~_e_l_cc.~ = - - - -- - - ~
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Expert Service
R PARK
Charges Rt!:aaonable
Howard Crimson, Howard college,
•;..>....u.....~
u....,1~ 1._....-..-,,.....1Na11a>t.....,,,...,,•._.\ ,......,c~ 1....,11.....u~l.....,t, . . .(t • _........._.u-..•!•
Birmingham, Ala.
Gold & Black, Birmingham-South~rn college, Birmingham, Ala.
Crimson & White, University of
labama, Tu caloosa, Ala.
Centenary Conglomerate Centenary
college, Shreveport, La.
The Wildcat, Louisiana college,
Alexandria, La.
The Vermillion, Southwestern Loui iana institute, LaFayette, La.
Mouo2ram. Stationery
Wedding In
The Mis issippian, University of
Letter-heads
Wedding ,.\n
Mis i sippi, University, Miss.
Note-heads
At Home C
Purple and White, Millsap college,
Envelopes
Visiting, Car
Jackson; Miss.
Bill-heads
Business Ca
The Thresher, Rice Ins titute,, HousBank
Fonns
Ofii cc Form.
t on, Texas.
The Megaphone, Southwestern Univer sity, Georgetown, Texas.
Program.s, Booklets, Folder ·, 1-,w.upblcts, Letter
Ark Lite, Texarkana H. S., TexarChculars, Hand-Bills, Post ers, 'W indow C ards
kana, Ark.
Green &, Brown, Flag staff H. S.,
Flagstaff, Ariz.
Trojan, University of Southern
She : ff n't you love last week-end? Ca lifornia, Los Angeles, Cal.
t,._.~
He; l o, I didn't have a date.
( Continued on page 6)

THE FIRST THI G
J. F. Taintor
I believe in that which is fundamental. I ay this without even a
ide glance at the modern discus ion,
which capitalizes the word and adds
an ' '. I believe in that which is
first.
I believe in other things : Rerentance, Conversion, Faith, Hope, LClve.
These are all elem nts essm,tial to
the Christian life and to Christian
livin , but th y ar altogethe1·, so
to say, wi-app d up in the germ to
which I a ssign th first place.
When J e us b gan His ministry, He
found certain men who responded to
His preaching, and who seemed to Him
possessed of the character ne <led iu
His di ciples. He went to them one
by one, and He said to them, "Follow
me." That was all. They followed
Him and, in that act, they became
His di sciples longe before other essential things wer magnified as necessary to Christian living. "Follow me",
that wa the fir t command of Jesus
to individual men, that was the first
condition of disciple hip, that was the
sole condition.
I am not concerned to know whether, logically, psychologically, theologically, or chronologically, repentance
and conversion and faith and other
things mµ t not come before one could
or would follow. I leave all such distinction to tho se who like to discus
th m. Jesus did not make any such
refined analysis, He said to James
and John, to Andrew and Peter and
to Matthew, "Follow me." They rose
up and followed him, and in that act,
however complicated its simplicity
may be, they became Christians.
I think that is true today. To be
a Christian means to follow Christ,
to accept is leadership, to commit
one's life to him for guidance. And
I ish that all college students and
all young people everywhere could
somehow lay hold of that fact. That
is the first thing, and there is no
need for us to bewilder our mind:;
with theological . discussions Oi ' doctrinal di sputes of any sort. So far
a the essence of Christian living is
concerned, so far a salvation is concerned, things that call for argument
;i nd debate are not worth debate and
argument.
I do not make light of these other
things; they are matters of profound
significance, they mightily influence
our thinking and our living; but they
are second, or at least they are involved in that which is first.
I once read Darner's "Person of
Christ" and Julius Muller's "Doctrine of Sin"; and I studied Professor
Park's theory of "In piration"; and
hi ponderous volume on "The Atonement" , in epitomized form, ha a place
in my note books. These were all fine.
They were, in earlier days, intere ting; but there was in no one of them
anything that could not easily be disputed, or anything, therefore, that i
essential to becoming a Christian or
to Ii vi ng a Chri tian life.
What do I think of these thingsthese ancient and modern questionings ? W at is that to thee? Jesus
s~ys : "Follow th u me."
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Six

"Don't you know her? She lives in
the same square with you."
"Yes, but she's not in the same circle."
Superhuman Task Ahead

When a large publishing company
recently announced the purchase of a
manu cript entitled "What's wrong
with the Women?" the typesetters
immediately gafe up their jobs.-Sun
Dial.

In Winter Park?
"What was all the racket in the
barber shop?"
"One of the barbers is shaving himself and trying to talk himself into a
massage."
40 State

Represented
In Sand pur Exchanges

(Continued from Page 5)
High Life, Long Beach Polytechnic
H. S., Long Beach, Cal.
Silver & Gold, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colo.
Agate Sparkler, Agate H. S., Agate,
Colo.
Argu , Logan County H. S., Sterling , Colo.
B. High Spirit, Brooville H. S.,
Brookville, Ind.
L. High News, Lawrenceburg H. S.,
Lawrenceburg, Ind.
High Light, Aurora, H. S. Aurora,
Ind.
Student Reporter, Jamestown H. S.,
Jamestown, Kan.
Washburn Review, Washburn colleg e, Topeka, Kan.
T. H. S. World, Topeka H. S., Topeka, Kan.
Sunflower,
Fairmount
college,
Wichita, Kan.
Centre College Cento, Centre college, Danville, Ky.
Kentucky Kernel, University of
Kentucky, Lexington, Ky.
Kentucky Wesleyan, Winchester,Ky.
Kansas City Colle~ian, Kansas City
Junior college; Kansas City, Mo.
School Times, Springfield H. S.,
Springfield, Mo.
Willow Messenger, Red Willow H.
S., Red Willow Neb.
Sagebrush,
niversity of Nevada,
Reno, Nev.
Green & White, University of Ohio,
Athens, 0.
Bristow Buzzer, Bristow H. S., Bristow, Okla.
Huron Alphomega, Huron college,
Huron, S. D.
S wanee Purple, University of the
South, Sewa~ee, Tenn.
Sou'Wester,
Southwestern
The
Presbyterian university, Clarksville,
Tenn.
Utah Chronicle, University of Utah,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Evergreen, Washington State college, Pullman, Wash.
Ripon College Days, Ripon college,
Ripon, Wis.
Branding Iron, University of Wyoming, Laramie, Wyo.
Johns Hopkins News Letter, Johns
Hopkins university, Baltimore, Md.
Our Dumb Animals, Norwood, Mass.
Philomath, Framingham H. S.,
Oracle, Englewood H. S., Englewood, N. J.
Phoenix, Swarthmore c o 11 e g e,
Swarthmore, Pa.

ROLLINS

Old Gold & Black, Wofford college,
Spartanburg, S. C.
College of Charlestown Magazine,
College of Charleston, Charleston, S.C.
Sullins Scoop, Sullins college, Bristol, Va.
Virginia Tech, Virginia Polytechnic
institute, Blackburg, Va.
Richmond Collegian, University of
Richmond, Richmond, Va.
Morris~Harvey Comet, Barboursville, W. Va.
Athenaeum, West Virginia university, Morgantown, W. Va.
The Southern, Southern college,
Florida Alligator, University of
Florida, Gainesville, Florida.
The Florida Flambeau, State College for Women, Tallahassee, Florida.
Winter Park Herald, Winter Park,
Fla.
Evening Reporter Star, Orlando,
Fla.
Orange & White, Memorial H. S.,
Orlando, Fla.
Orange Echoes, Orlando, Fla.
The Daily Bulletin, Memorial H. S.,
Orlando, Fla. ·
Morning Sentinel, Orlando, Fla.
, Oracle, Manatee County H. S., Bradentown, Fla.
Spokesman, Plant City H. S., Plant
City, Fla.
Punta Gorda Gurgler, Punta Gorda
H. S., Punta Gorda, Fla.
Palmetto & the Pine, St. Petersburg
H. S., St. Petersburg, Fla.
Highlands County Pilot, Avon Park,
Fla.
Sara-so-an, Sarasota County H. S.,
Sarasota, Fla.
Gulf Hi-Life, New Port Richey, Fla.
Herald, '"Haines City, Fla.
Florida Publisher, Clermont, Fla.
Apopka Chief, Apopka, Fla.
Times, Sarasota, Fla.
Percolator, Lakeland H. S., Lakeland, Fla.
Kissimmee Valley Gazette, Kissimmee, Fla.
Winter Garden Herald, Winter Garden, Fla.
Fort Myers Tropical News, Fort
Myers, Fla.
De Soto County News, Arcadia, Fla.
Fort Myers Press, Fort Myers, Fla.
Florida Grower, Tampa, Fla.
Tampa Tribune, Tampa, Fla.
Tampa T" s, Tampa Fla.
Red & B k, Hillsborough H. S.,
Tampa, Fla.
s.,
Orange & Black, Madison
Madison, Fla.
Daytona Daily News, Daytona, Fla.
High School News Box, West Palm
Beach H. S., West Palm Beach, Fla.
Hill Top, Leon H. S., Tallahassee,
Fla.
St. Augustine Record, St. .Augustine, Fla.
Porpoise, Daytona H. S., Daytona,
Fla.
Florida Highways, Tallahassee, Fla.
Journal, Pensacola, Fla.
Southern Utilities Co. Magazine,
Palatka, Fla.
Pensacola News, Pensacola, Fla.
Eustis Lake Region, Eustis, Fla.
Groveland Graphic, Groveland, Fla.
Magnolia, Groveland H. S., Groveland, Fla.
C. H. Sifter, Columbia H. S., Lake
City, Fla.
Putnam Prattler, Palatka H. S. Palatka, Fla.
News-Tribune, Fort Pierce, Fla.
Miami Post, Miami, Fla.
Busy Bee, Calhoun County H. S.,
Blountstown, Fla.
Oracle, Duval H. S., Jacksonvi~le,
Fla.
Jacksonville . Journal, Jacksonville,
Fla.
Florida Times-Union, Jacksonville,
Fla.
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Universal Dry
Cleaning Co.

San Juan Pharmacy
·

Drugs
, Sodas
Cigars

A Particular Place for Particular People

We Call For and Deliver
Phone 597

ORLANDO

Winter Park

SLOAN-WARD CO.
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

l

Are you ready for Easter,
Special Sale On All

D~ESS HATS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

WE SURE

LEED Y'S

INSURE

Dry Goods

Ladies' Wear

lieve, is destined to become a Mecca
EDWIN MARKHAM LEA YES
a rallying place, for men and women
FOR NEW YORK; STOPS
FEW D YS AT ROLLINS of the pen- for intellectuals who will
( Continued from Page 1)
presented an autograph d book of his
poems to each member of the Tau
Lambda Delta fraternity. He was the
guest of Tau Lambda Delta while in
Winter Park.
·
The following letter from Mr. Markham was read Thursday at the Fldrida
Press association's annual meeting at
Cocoa. Mr. Markham was to address
this meeting but was unable to do so:
12 April, 1924.
Mr. Frank Kay Anderson
Winter Park, Florida.
My dear Mr. Anderson:
Your invitation to take part in the
program of the annual meeting of the
Florida Press Ass'n has reached me,
and I thank you for proposing that I
speak to so powerful a body of men
and women. I am not able to accept
·this opportunity .due to the fact that
I am returning to New York tomorrow.
However, I wish to seize this occasion to say that this is my second visit
to your great state, and I am hoping
that I shall have many other visits
ahead. I closed recently a month · of
talks on Poetry at Rollins College in
the City of Winter Park which, I be-

help greatly in spreading the fame of
Florida over the nation. This beautiful state has so many achievements
alr ady and pos esses so many undeveloped possibilitie that she is unquestionably standing on the frontier
of an ever-increasing prosperity. and
greatness.
I have observed many progressive
features in the newspapers of Florida.
A spirit of fair dealing and a high
moral tone are conspicuous. I ~ongratulate the editors of Florida on
th ir opportunity to render a great
service to a young, vigorous and
growing people. Sincerely yours,
EDWIN MARKHAM.
Phi Alpha Anniversary
Phi Alpha celebrated its twentieth
anniversary with an informal dance
at the fraternity house. Guests •of
the fraternity were: Dicky Dixon,
Fannie Mae Barnes, Anne Hall, Dorthy Grey, T. P. Paige, Eleanor Pressey, Margaret McKay, Edna Wallace,
Betty Dickinson, Virginia Davis,
Grace Jacquith, Billy Mulligan, Annabeth Wilson, Lucile Kingsley, Mrs.
N. B. Newell, Mrs. Cass and William
New 11.
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I ROLLINS' GIRLS, HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
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I

'' Exit'' Table

I

WAY OUT

$4.85

your size on this table, it may appear
an o r. No matter what the style,
any d
quality, o
en a number is reduced to a
, th y are put on the "Exit"
certain fe
table, and ou
at $4.85.
High grade f oo
great saving in pri .
fitted as when sold a
This method has been
keep our stock
always in a clean up-to-t
orrectness.
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